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Entertaining Homeless 
Friends.

If you have a pleasant home, even 
though It be 'humble,' you do not 
know how much comfort and joy you 
might give to some lonelv ones by 
aaking them to vielt it. Nearly all ot 
ua hear from time to time of aona er 
daughters of relatives or friends who 
come at strangers to our town or city. 
We are apt to forget them or to think 
that we are 'too buay’ to look after 
them.

Oee conscientious hostess who fell

The Acadian. Reliance.

: ;

Hot to me swift the race;
Not to Hie strong, the fight t 

Hot to the righteous, perfect grace ;
to the wIk; the light.

But often faltering fed

'txïWÆau--
The sunshine of the eoul.

Published every Fxibat morning by the 

DAMON •/tO®.,

isoway ovm«.unk*tiooa from parts 
of the county, or sitioles upon the tepim 
of thr day, are cordially soUolted.

Anvaammo Rams.
•LOO per equate (8 inches) for firet in

sertion, 86 oawta for each subsequent in-

ForColdiSorc Throat, 
Poup. For Achei, 
Pains and Wound», ROYALa. Everybody knows thati £

N’SPURiTSf ■ ■ *
11.60.

Hr
In the never-felllni! 
rowdy. Keep it In your 
borne and be ready for

BAKING POWDERA thousand time» by night
The Syrien farads hues died;

A Ihousnnil times the vsusuUhetl light
«UHlSed.

The tryth the else nwu sought 
Ws'sMmhea by e child;FI Mimmitrtmiy Pmrmm.

Not (net Me torch, the
and ex- Uct iwpouetblUties in this Une, saysEiF IflteMre&s ifl %-r

fromw.;.' v

BWStkS UAI'llE
did in hunting out end entertaining 
homeless young people, Now that 
her days of activity are over, men and 
women are oftef coming to her and 
saying, '1 can never lorget those de
lightful evenings at your home;' i 
was lonely enough to cry many nights 
when I left my office, but after you 
opened your home to me, I can't tell 
you how alj my life wee changed;' 
-1 waa becoming embittered and was 
getting careless of my appearance, but 
after I begun to go to your bouse, I 
felt O so differently.' Let the churches 
and let all ot ua think more on this

Deiry Value. baking powder Is the same In 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.

NOW, god out the reason* why It 
makes the lightest, tastiest, and 
most nutritious Buns, Redis, Cakes 

and Pies. Test It at our risk. If your 
grocer doesn't handle PURITY It's easy 
for hit* to get it. And—you, get yam- 
money back If It U not satisfactory In 
every way.

In the commeiclal world it is 
onablc to assume that what you pay 
•ud what you get determine valut; a 
low price, In Iteell. does not spell val
ue; price and quality, together, defer 
mine value,

Copy for new adv itisemenle will be 
received up to Thu* Aay noon. Copy for 

in oontrw, advertisements muet
\\

Parsons' Pilla
Willi iimUiiMis asset sedesAe

b# I» the ofltot by Wednesday
Advertisement* in which the number 

of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This buyer is mailed regularly to eub- 
eetfbwMutti a definite order to diaeoe* 
UnuelrAcwiVed and au anuarv are paid

“
Royal Is the only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Orape Cream of Tartar
As iqiplled lo the dairy herd, how 

does thin work out? A farmer does 
not necessarily boy a cow because the 
price is low, he wants quality! In 
tliia case quality may be interpreted 
to mean dairy capacity, or ability to eve 
produce plenty oi good mOk. II he gro 
does not purchase, possibly the heifer 
coming loto milk has been raised at 
rather too high a coat so thst bet 
dairy quality la Impaired. She way 
n R be of the right wto:k, that la, from 
« dam of deep milking qualities and a 
•ircol known ability, end all may 
have suffered horn lack of the right

The Local Paper.
the local paper should he found lu 
»y homo. No children should 
W up Ignorant who can be taught 

to appreciate the home paper. It la 
Mid to be the stepping «ton ; of Intel- 
llgenp^ll ell those matters not to be 
feend in books. Give your children 
; Wii« U paper which coûtai ua not a 
wohl about any person, p’see or thing 
•bleb they ever eew or perhaps ever 
|fceni<laf*aod howcould you expect them 

Bet let them have 
end rea I of people 

Imti they Meet and of place/ of 
rc^lhey ere familiar ani anon an 
;eieat la awaken* l wttici Increases 
ill every arrival of the loeil pipjr 
•u< 6 habit oi reeling la fa >uhI an I 

ohlldrea will ryH the paper all 
h hv«# and be-'ome In elllg -ot 
" tad Women, a credit to their in- 
i ut, strong in kn i vlcdge of th •
111 as It Is to day.

u folL '
Job Pi1»nng le executed at this oftoe 

n the latest sty la* sud et moderate prime.
All postmaster* and new* Agents are 

suUwwkI agents o| the Acadian for tl.s
1905— Government presented a 

Home Rule bill.. ConventionolIrish
men at Dublin rejected it 
I y and the Ministry dropped It.

19 8 -Redmond's motion for a con
sideration of Home Rule waa curried 
by 136. No further action taken.

1911 — Parliment passed act abolish
ing the absolute vote power of the 
House of Lords.

1913—Introduced a second time in 
April aud passed in July by the Com
mons by ope hundred and nine votes;

1914 —Introduced for the third time 
lust month; if pouwd thjs year it be
comes law without the consent ol the

Forestry Convention in 
Nova Scotia.

unanimous
lfor five or six yeirs, those interest

ed In the forest* of Nova Scotia have 
been endeavouring to secure the An
nual Convention ol the Canadian For 
«try Anochtton, which hue hitherto 
ntver been held e**t ot Fredericton,
N n This year ths Government ol 
Nov,i Sc ot it invited the Canadian 
Forestry Association to meet in Hall 
fax, and discuss the forest problems 
peculiar to this province. This Invi 
ration wai warmly seconded by the 
lumbering, farm lu.,, com nurclal. and 
education*! Interests. At * meeting ol 
the D-rector* of the Fore/try A/socI 
atlon In Ottawa, with the President,
Mr. William Powei. M l* . of Q tehee.
In the uhsir, It wu decided to hot I 
the convention In Halifax, Sept. 1, a, 3 
and 4 A re id y a number of leading 
lumbermen and authorItleeon forestry 
fro u the ni intime province*. Q IsbfiC,
Ontario, and otlnr plac/s farter we/t that nervoue diseases are more com- 
hive sign fled their intention of tak 1 mon and more serious In the aptlng 
ing part. Mr. Jamia L'Wlet, O taw4, then at any other time of the year. 
M-icteUry of tiv Cmidlan Foieatry Vital changea in the ayMem, alter 
Association, who nvtntiy vtalted 1 mg wluter niotiha, way cause much 
Nova SwtkMMd who will return here wore trouble than thi familiar aprlng 
IS the sumiaer to hold a series of ! weakness and wearlnee* from which 
Heelings fa prvpiritlott for the con 
wot ion reports great Interest among 
the owner* of timber Ian fain tlm 
province In the vff irt to conserve tbfa 
very important industry' Itveryjhlng 
points to a large and auosvasful eon 
mention, and annonnu«mi?nts in re 
<srd to program hotel and railway 
arrangements w U be made Inter.

How to Take Good Caro ol 
Your Hair.1 *w<w woLvmis.|S

W. If. Bum, Tow. Clerk. 

Com Horn, i CASTBBIA
Tor InfkntA and OhlldrBn.

1 Nothing spolia your good looks 10 
much as homely hair—stringy, du 1 
colored, harsh N tilling adds to good 
looks so much aa beautiful hair—/oft,' 
/ilky. wavy and g loss v. No matter 
how beautiful your hair is now, you 
can improye Its good looks by using 
Harmony Hair Beauhfler. If yon- 
hair la lummy and ugly now, liar- 
mon y Hair H autlll.-r will make It 
/after, silkier, glossier, more beautiful 
in every way, and vaster to put up 
and ‘stay put. ’ Its rich ro.e odor 
hides the unpleasant auivll of the hair. 
It la rtgk'ly ntmed; it bemtifls» 
the hair.

Very easy to apply -simply sprinkle 
a little on your hair such time before 
brushing It, It contains no oil, «ml 
w II not change the color ot Ihg hair, 
nor d irken gray lia'r To keep hair 

ji Huy kit the country with an es- «nd scalp dandruff In*» nml clean,, tier 
jUieet iftier ol recommendation trow Harmony Shamp • - This pure liquid 

but on the wav over "ha.iip-.e glvys an Inetlut ineoeg rich 
Slltr fall Into the sea nod was father that Isiimed'aldy pewelratee to 

lost N »t knowing how to get work every part of the hair and sculp, inaur 
When a man makes anv kind of ' her reoomuundatloa aheap* Inga quick and thorough cleansing

auccsss, however email, he finds that P*«l*d to a Iriend to write one for her, dfuehed off Joat as <j lictely, the entin 
his friend* resolve themselves Into and She gave her the following: .peratlou takes only a few momenta

' tkkee classes The first Claes turn j T'teli Concerned— Contains nothing ihit cm harm tlu
snl.n ^ bra,,,. Mary Smith, had. belr; leave, n. harshness or stick.
S lnvndly than ever end come good»ha,acte, when she left home, o.ss 

shower 1 nu with attentions The third but Ifttn It on the way oval.* 
cleeeskowM reasonable pleasure at j —— -- 'i y o'” Weee • nd remain Just a* they | Tfie man whose wife takes In waeb

a,its»^iarasals5i'H|...... % -»». - — -■
IlfMt! |ahor|çmi action.

t

tub.;flcfeed.
The other pirt of the value aide of 

every dairy cow, that la wbst yon gg| 
from her, is right in the 
oWn hands He oen emil 
ekch cow a v/lue, or d dry q islity, by 
keeping Individual reeirda ol produo 
ion Then if he wiehee to pirt with 
a gond c iw, her selling price la en- 
handrd'by fees in oUbtt Certifie ate of 

, value, her lecotd.Jt'luch he'ps to fix 
the pfloc Right buying is trueecon- 
ony; the inctory pation with the 
highest Oiincep Ion of value will buy, 
or raise, right, and will know, by his 
own simple records, V it each In the 
herd wparately, uoi uveragvd in a 
lump.fit* the ideal of value, F * . good 
e eifdfatii, m/ke . soli cow pay. Milk I 

1 and feed retard farms arc supplied 
free by the O

■

Mothers Know That 
Genuine-Castoria |
Aims* 9

POST 0FF10B, WOLFV1LLE 
OrriM Hooas, 6.00 .. m. to S.00 p. to. 

OI H.tord.7» upas until »-30 P. U. 
Util. %n i».«U up a. lollu»* I 

Ftat 11.111» und Wlntitoi doto to AM Nervous Diseases is the 
Spring.

BspntoMto tioto to SB ». n, 
KxprM* tolt ti.SU to 4.0# p. to. 
K.ulviU. tioto .14.40 p. to. Mi-SS COnXD nv TONI NO TMK »t.OOI) AND 

STKKNOTHRNIN0 TMK NKXVR*.SignatureyK. H. (JUAWusy, V«>*t Maaser.
Children Cry

If TOR FLETCHER S

OABTOR

THpnw<|6pig»ftfi6iniifiM

Odmu-Hixphlfle iiyrMtaiei
not Narcotic,

It le the opinion of the beat m.dlcal 
authorities, after long observation,of_ cwueotiee.

I A/
1

Pa E *
shill

"j i* In41
«wrt: flat

th-

Mmm
aasSsF*

moat people aufftr aa the remit ol In
ti wr life. In poorly ventilated and of
ten ovei heated buildings, Official 
record/ prove that le April end May 
nrufalgl*. 8t. Vitus denca, epllepiy 
aud other farms of nerve troublee are 
ac their worst, and that then, more 
than ahV other time, a blood making, 
mtve restoring tonic la nee.led,

I The antiquated custom of taking 
purgatives In the spring is useless, 

Q J\ Q "T" O R | A f «t the system really newts strength-
------ enuig, while pnrgatlvee only gallop

through the bowels, leaving you 
weaker. Dr. Williams'Fink Pill* are 
the heat medicine, for they actually 
nuke the new, rich, red blood that 
feeds the starved nerves, and thus 
cure the many forms of nervous dis
orders. They cure also such other 
farm* ol aprlng trouble# aa headache, 
ffoor appetite, weakness In the limbe, 
as well as remove unsightly plruplse 
and eruptions la tact they onfall- 
ly bring new health and strength to 

tired and deprCs*e<* men.

[6

mEps-

WBfliJsïSiBP
CLoSxt 8,60 p.m. Prayer Meeting on

W«JL©*®* 
SSirifisSSs
on WednswUy at 6 80 p m. I

Thirty Years Both preparation* c vue In odd 
shaped, very omaui.-nt t. Iiottlea, with 
sprinkler topi H/rmo iy II ilr Beau 
tiller, $101 H mu m y Shamp m, 
3 Both giinraiile.il lo satisfy you 
In every way, or your money back. 
Sold only at the more than 7,000 
Rexall Stores, and In ihla town only 
by ua A V R nd, Wollvllle.

Children Cry
FDR FLETCHER’S«meeU on 

month at *
Receat Chronology ol 

Home Rule Movement.
1970—Isaac Butt Initiated the Home 

Rule movement.
1878 -Leadership passes to Charles 

Bin/rt Parnell.
1886 •Gladstone Introduced hie first 

Home Rule bill, and It waa rejected 
by 30 votes.

19 >3 -Gladstone Introduced his sec
ond Home Rule bill Passed by 
Commons hy 34 votes and rejected by 
the Lord*

1904 - Redmond's motion for a con 
sidération of Home Rule defeated In 
Commons by 30 votes.

Mmwoift Owuimih. - ttey. W. U.

BBS L CASTOR IAA-rotototofongSl- Osrd«.

DENT18TRYr|
Tm. r. For Inf.Bt. ud Children.

Tin Kind You Hut Always Boughtird)AjB , M.D.
at maiden** of

m

Tsle|ihone’8îl. 
08to.H-.ur. M 10

H
wiJRBSagf» Dr. A. J. McKenna a.m., 1-3, 7-8 p m.

Oraduat* of PMUdsIphU Dental OoUege 
Offioe In MaKenna Block, WolfvilU.
Teleohene *•. 4».

Has AvMMnfVeMUS.

women and children,Ijlfe I» . ^

k neoeesirv.
-,, . —.
injure Your Ml,

• lu « CaiitoUau Contpiuy..
: I lu tbn Canada I.ii-ii 

j Amu.Mien CosrANY. 
thVlTNow. -,Vom iwwr Imw. 
when you may be tmiiimitiilih'.

SYou Can't Earn Money 
When You're Laid Up. H.)ld by all medicine dealers or by 

mall at 30 cents a box or aix box •* 
for $9 50 from The Dr William*' 
Medicine Co , Biockvilte, Ont.

There are a lot ol pi-oplv In this 
town who cannot wflotd to be lick 
Perhaps none ol you can feel that you 
uao, but certainly some of yo 1 can't, 
or aa anon aa you are sick your wages 

stop and worry and debts begin 
to pile up. The ceuetb'e thing lor 
yon todo.assoonaayou feel run-down 
and worn nut, no matter what the 
cause, Is to take someth! ig Justs» 
quick as you o/n to build up g.rength 
and health M ike vo irself more com 
fortehle an 1 provide against aerloua 
sickness.

Wc don-'t bdlleve their ia any other 
medicine made that will do as much 
toward saving your money as Rsxall 
Olive Oil It nulslon It la a medicine

m
Or. O. J. flunro, A Concrete 

Root Cellar

W" b one of the farmer1, g reste* money 
J meken. It make, money by lycp- 

ln| produce In |oud c Mid Idol, pool lictofa token 
to merkto, to wuti Ptotor pden . »„

.»tond.nt

All toto. Iito. ktortUy ».!■
Key À F. Duo*, ÏUrtof.

Ontonato Mlle». Otilfc, «I 

oe» Ilnur.: U- Hi. *?1 1-4 p. Jn.
1er» Building, Wolfvllle.

Dtotiti

i1*)"** "And remember,
John

use nothing but

Brandram’s .
B.B. Genuine»'
White Lead ^

on that job." L
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead U the one 

lafe white lead to use because it is corroded by the famous 
Brsndram process, which makes it |*netrnte further into 
the wood on account of its wonderful smoothness and 
fineness. It can be depended upoi) to protect the wood 
longer against deterioration then lead made by any other 
process.

j

Incomparable Dividend»,
liregnable Strength.

fai——----- « «
C.Ë. Avery deWItt

o„.
"uLkMMl 1-10». to.I I-AT-# 

' P T.i, «1 i;,d,.Mty A...

; ino!ik4»*i> »*ii(ina#To nofrrdp
Vis the YAUMOUTH LXNI *

» ' 4 Trips Per Week

th««

Kwpe Prague Perfect
A oaseretf root a 
K<x* agamst heat, 
grrtwr |wt ol It 1# « 
ewey. It U ysiiawnmtE: -:-m Bryan i

Agent, Wolfvillu.
Campbell, Agent,

Port William..,

»*d AU
snimbis er rot

f Itfartietsd fra. hook 
" i. iwntain. the 

sad other farmms&m
Willing# ihst never weer out ewl 
th.ni st email wwt,

you aw build Ilia! gets right at the trouble and re 
Haves it by toning the nerves, enrich 
ing the blood, end giving new 
strength and health to the whole 
body. It doesn't do this by means ol 
ale « hoi or habit forming drugs, be 
otuee it contains nans, Ha strength 
end health giving power le due to 
pure O Ive Oil end the Hyp.phua 
phltee, long endorsed hy successful 
physicians, the one far its food value, 
the other lor tte tonic value, Here 
fsr the first time, they are combined, 
and the Yceult le a real nerve, blood 
and body building medicine a real 
strengthen*! that we are proud to tell 
you about. You don't nerd to heal, 
tat* In using it, because If it doesn't 
do all we eay it will and satisfy yon 
In every way, it will oast you nothing. 
II It doesn't make you strong and wall 
again, come back and get your money. 
It will be given to you without word 
or question fluid only at the mois 
than 7,ooo Rrxall Stores, and in Oil* 
town only by us. fi oo. A. V 

Wolfvllle

| rT’-'t

Clean Up. Clear Up.
SrtMKfe.'

pcrtyhuldrrn and occupn”1*'" I»»1'
.11 yard., «Haiti** oatbiHWIn*. 
cleaned by removing ..he. and 
g.rbagn of any kiml from tlw uld 

", prcmlKi on or before (he i-t of
, My neat., «

n..r«t ^.nt r,, til. Dominion fly <nile: of tlm Hoerd of Htiilth 
IU"..y, » H.HUVo4 8'm.h O. li. UaWlTT, M. O II
.VtoMlït ïSto«k * S. I Pi<M' J 1UII», truckmen, will 

■ . :■rnu.vol./igentaroaeonebtccoat.

:W Panser’. Isfensslkn See, 
Cased. Ceetost Ueep.ey Ufa 
<26 HwaU Btilldin., Most

Meo.li Hill,. „,.l

M.W, ITS»*.
r atatfans 
informal fas,

Usina bWn
Brandram's B. B. Gen

uine While Lead has loir ovei 
100 years been accepted a* 
the atxndard of veluei fca 
white lead. If the world's 
verdict of tuoerior quality li 
good enough for 
you, buy Brand- __ 
ram's.

Write for book- [Bjfâ 
let, or tsk your |■N8i

| dealer. IHUa

t Vf T. r '
fr vfa

f

m,—- - G< iman WantedBeglnlYow to Provide for Old Age.
■ YOU CAN OBTAIN FIDS ■■ ■

THE EJE.L22.R LIFE
,t Policy Maturing si A,#* 40 10 70.

”

r and diatrkt whura we

m ra brliiMlna hiuh prisas, and

g money this F Si* and Winter
MenSrXxMwary, free equip- 

dutive territory, hlgheet «noH full partiuulare,
n« a WeiOneton
Yoiithlll Nurwerivn

IX
"r

Seed.
FULL INPORSaTION DIVIN ITI INoe Nai.« on Sn*T - Ni» mom

coll.ye, Bein ee-1 geriten. Apply to
ONTARIO. UIA N Jack,on, Iznmi mn«

1. SCAROSLCY
------------------ a-------------------------

Ihrevloefai Manager 
I WOLtmt*. B.8.
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